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EN T RED INTHEPOSTOFFICE AT TOWANDA
AS MAIL NATTER OY- THE SECOND CLAM.

Lt.)CAL AND GE.NERAI.i.
The church was Nita, the eermontolig. Tistair

lieavy with Scent or hay stole In the door 11
Thrown open wide. round which the brier fel?ir

Clustered inrosy fragrance. Oe the door

The crimsoned sunbeams lay, and onesoft glow s.

Thrown by the pictured pane, teU dint around
A gulden curly head, hang sleepy low,

A baby angel with a halocrowned.
A childish voice begins, "Bee pwetty light:"

Then tuothera whisper: "Hash, for God isher,

This is God's house, My darling." Then the bright
Blue elm' look questloniug, until the clear

sweet voice tali while drowsy blink
The tittle orbs—"God talks too much, I link I"

CLEAN house. ~

FEED the birds. c

TELL us the news,

Fix up your fences,

REPAIR your walks.

SEND in your locals.

CAUGHT anyfish yet?

BURN your iubbish piles.

LOOK after your gardens.

PLANT your early potatoes.

YARDS should have attention.

.Sunsouss for the REPORTER .

THE Journal has a new awning

Do 'T grumble at cold dinners.
-" PF.OPLE, are 'very like—people."

IVELLsiluna remembered Easter.

FPIIING goods should beadvertls'ed.
Ilow• many. Easter cards 'did you get?

A NumB oryarcis are being improved.

DEAD leaves are plenty in some yards.

THE county bas cleantd off its front

SWEARING won't bring stove pipes . to-

THERE was snow on thel hills Monday
morning

MA"? are cleaning away rubbialt,-, and
more simulil be. •,

Tot- call tell who have moved bWat-
tculhug church.

lE=
fingers are.inquired after

by ball-players.
•

;11ignE.you caught in, the snow 'storm
31,11,day evening.

Mus. Gni'lTi_pis will have a stone side-
walk down soon: '

WuElm do you E•leep and eat during
Louse-cleaning',

Titr. small boy cries uow whenever gar-
den is mentioned

are higher in Tioga County. Is
it the new railroad?

Mai.l.l: syrup Fells in Tuukhannock at
one dollar per gallon._

--lituote coaches co:si-,sl 000 including
the'right, to use them. -

si siiisE and the songs of birds, come a
little trio early now-a-days. -

.1 'AMIE crop of snake stories wil
sr,I it 1w reads, for hsrvest.

ANNA DicKiNsoN play§ Hamlet in El
mica. vext Monday evening. •

T 11(11. 1i ItTPt-r. boys are accumulating
fu. uls for the coming circus. 4, •

)NE robin doesn't bring spring ;• but
one 9)- ing-alvrays brings a' robin. -

INt: thousand emigrants passed over
the Erie going West last Saturday.

=I

l'atiGs are swearing in deep, guttura
bass over the change in the weather.

Dr. TATI.on ha 4 accepted a call from
tl C. Troy N. Y., Universalist church.

E. J. BURNETT of Bush's store was in
Nt-w Yerk-lasf week purchasing goods.

it( MINS and 'bluebirds are saying,
"What kind of weather is this anyway?"

It; A. PAcimit enter fined Gen. ElMer
reduring his cent visit from Washington.

Tun men killed by lightning Gond Fri-
day morning, will ,pte:yie send in their
names

lionins are said to be in good demand
at high prices—so says a correspondent
cif Athens.

CALL on your hardware men for
illlght iron gate binges that lovers can't

subscriber who sent us a mess of
thy first trout, shipped 'hem to a wrong
address

Tug "laws delay " doesn't prevent the
Coln t House clock from being ten min-
stack fist.

WE regret to gee Olaf -the Lancaster pa-
Peis aro quarreling. Newspapers should
uever quarrel.

:kI fiti•ltS. PIKE and CANFIELD. of Ath-
end,. PIII manufacture -hrick eitensively
this ikason..

THESE are the days when a "younir
man's fancy-,khtly turns;" etc. Y9ung.
men, beware

Tin; correspondent of the Tidings com-
plains that Kellogg doesn't laugh. Some

find fault any way. .
I:=3

llonEirr ParrEnsoN, of Athens, is ship-
ping to all parts of the country car-loads
of -superior mould:ng sand.

THE small boy now calls for " hot
balls," and shus his eyes and dodges them
*ben Amy come.

I=l

FRANK Espy, of Rtninnerfleld has been
appointe4 Superintendent, of the insane
st the poor house;

I=l

PiIsTiIASTR, MORSE, Of Athens, has to-
tired from o2tice, and his successor now
throws the mail.

Br a mistake a marriage notice was left
out list week. We hope the omission
crested no scandal.

, J. Q. ADAMS, whether the "old man el-
oquent,'! or some other, is not, stated, is
posting bills at Trov. __

I=l

`fur. dead.base ball is so called because
of its deadeuingeffect upon the boy wluise
tmna ch collides with it.

TitE front-gate season having opened
Ice give the folijwing appropriate poem
after Tennyson : •

•

"The lavers lean across the gate—-
ingr..not yet,' she maketh moan.

The tter.c far.bounclng father mimeo—-
title solmgeth on the gaps alone."

MO

water

break

Tog Elmira papers say the Binghamton
roosters can't fight ; but the statement is
no doubt a !owl slander.

Tun people who wear iubbms will now
surprise gate loungers, and create great
dismay and embairassment. '

LAST -week's Northern Tier Caudle has
a poem by Frank F. Drake, Esq., of Troy
reprinted from a Topeka paper.

THE Review gives a list of twenty-seven
who have changed residence- this spring.
Unfortunate twenty.eseven I

A NEW !store has been opened in Milan
by Mr. Mosier, the gentleman who recent-
ly sold Metter= near that place.

A w;iLL-TO-DO Mormon bas a, dozen
wives. Garay,. What's ;his name?
Don•t print such vague. items.

Axv one who doubts that April is here
can have the evidenCe of our whole feet of
exchanges to convince him of the f4t.

WORKIIEF have 'commenced setting
poles for the new telephone. The first
pole was set utar the Episcopal Church.

PoTAions direct from County Clare,
Ireland, are being sold by several
of our merohants.—Susquehqnna Gaiettte.

A FEW. days since the. wind blew, so
hard, at East Canton,. ati e the
wagon or E. S..Etorton, causing a runs-

THE C'om in, rcia Ruftetin:says the man
who does not advertise yas itdone for him
finally, under the head of "failures in
business."

A MAN recently run over 'by the D. L.
tt W. railroad had Only a bottle of whisky
to identify him. Too common to: give

,any clue. •

THIS is the month; of rin, sunshine,
mud, dust, birds, flowers? lightning, _frost,
fishing, base ball, -circuses and house-
cleaning.

WE notice that tight lacing is revived
For young ladies a natural compress in
closed by a coat sfc-eve is highly mom
mended

TWENTY-SIX Whiteswansstopped at a
point -on the .Susynehanna, river near
Wrightsville, the other day, to( rest.—
Troy Register. . •

IT took the Resists several days to get
over Burdette's lectuie ; and the "Rise
and Fall" advertisement was continued

niil recovery

SEA-EILAIT -horSes in the vicinity of
Green's Latoliog, have had a disease of
the throat, resenibliog the old-fashioned
distemper

CHURCH of the MeFsialt. Rev. Mr:
Burnell of Cleveland, Ohio will preach
next Sunday the Tab. inst in the morn-
ing and. evening.

Fit° spending, Ea.+ter Sunday in Elmi-
ra, IL ,Mereuil= Allen decides without a
dissenting voice, that it isa'much larger

lace than Towanda. •

THEM; will be about twenty shows
Towanda befo-re3lay Ist. Until our prest\
tickets come wr• 4nnot say what proper'
tine will be " sbows.!!:

A NEW I)ape: 4::o. be published at
,amsport, ant. ,one at Towanda. Why'

can't they combine.and publish one half-
way between the' two places. ,-

.'
-

IT' JosErit Mttsuok, of Athens, is- pre-
paring tO build

~
;silo this summer, for

thepreservation cif green fodder and te t-

hag its advantag s if any. .
. a

A MAN namedleampbell, at Athens. cut
his throat Wpdtiesday morning. 'lldwas
about.6o years;:old,• and lived with his
daughter. .He -was probablyiniane.

(Toon people have the bad tunes accord-
ing-toAleecher7PrChahly this accounts

fot the fact that country editors are oblig-
ed to work sixteen hours a day

THERE is a contest 'over the Stnithtield
post-office. The two applicants for the
office are the present deputy, Mr. Phillips
and Leßoy. Vincent, a disabled soldier.

Tim Supreme Court ,have affirmed the
decision of the lower court giving Jabez
Paugherty; of \tiysqii $4,500 for damages
sustained in a railroad accident; on the
Erie. in I-87S: •

W. B. Mmtnit.r., of the firm of Brown-
ing & has bought the H. C: Smith
lot, in Borne borough, wheie his hotel was
recently burned, on which he is expected
tb bUdd*lon. •

G EN. IL A. Eumnn; second assistant
ntstmaster General, and COI. Jameson
were in • Waverly laSt week.? They
brought Gen. Elmer's mother who has
been seriously. ill.

Tmr. old Canal Office, erected by Colo-,
nel Welles upon the corner of his resi-
dence lot, in' Athens, is being moved by
Mr. Harris to less,prominent quarters,
near the river bank. '

_

WHAT frightful names the Tioga coun-
ty correspondents of the Elmira papers
give some of ourold acquaintances. De-
vils and poor writing.always Make a sorry
•mix of proper names.

3licitAm-WALsa, one of the Welisboro
liank robbers, has recently completed a
term of impriSonnient in the Bucks Couni,
ty prison for forging Reading railroad!
scrip--Gazette.

Mn. A. D. CABs, of Wysoi township,
has sold his beautifully located farm, .in
that toWnship, td C. Yansiee. of RoMn.l—

sold his tirRalph Sibley, of
Windham, Aprinttb.i

..A.'TiiOI:II3IITFTL hOtwho had heard his
mother read of the piincely gifts to col-
leges, said : "Maood't wish I was aleol-
lege ; -colleges ar'einore popular than'
boys aren't t hoa, k

SAMUEL F. CARF:Y, Of Ohio, lectures it)

Owego, Friday evening, _on- "Mistakesof
Moses or Ingers4ell, Which." We doubt
if he will injureltigensollmore than Bur-

_ _

dette did. . •

ALL of the Sunday School scholars of
Christ Church Nero presented with color-
ed eggs last, Sunday. If any of our ex-
changes say "hens eggs not Easter eggs"
to us, war will ensue.

=cm
A ettli:ll fourteen years of age, living in

Athens township, recently became
mother.. She refused to tell_ the name of
her seducer, and, strange to say;attended
School during the winter-,

_

ti PRESIpENT ARTHUR is baying a pro-
spective wife furnished in almost every
important place in the country ; but so far
Towanda is in the back ground. Will
some aspiring lady please come to the
front ?

IT is stated that the land upon which
the boro ofPorksville, Sullivan county, is
located, belonged to Moses Rogers, de-
scendent of the fem:Ms martyr, John
Rogers, who was burn4d at the stake.—
Canton Sentinel. 1
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A swine ofour people who attended
"Hazel K +p"ut Towiuida, last tiatur-
d evening,.-trero .ennapelled .to- reniaio
until. Monday, on aceount or the train
leaving Towanda ahead of the time agreed
upon.—tirelliann County Peraserat.

As attempt was made on EitindaytweT
ing Aunt midnight to set 13re toVPL: C.
Mercurio co41;ollino on Park. t3treet.
-Patio orgl 'was broken ont and light-
ed pap4wasthlown;bi by, the miscreants; ;
to set tho: tito. which

,
would hatp ptob-

w have receive(' from Rev. E. A.
Warriner a poem in seven Cantos 'entitled
"Hear:" It is neatly printed and from
a hasty examination we shoul,l say was
well written and deserving a good It
is a tale ofthe Susquehanna.

ably rrninad bad not -Tim
wag just_returning borne-from ti.istuna,

'

diacwovered O -lightatid retained to toe
what was the troublo. Bair a luau
ruunit but could not identify him ; and
pursuit being useless be give. the alarm
and the tire was put out." The culprits
am Probabli- the aunts who have com-
mitted the petty burgaries around - town
and their porp:lio was ,prohably to draw
the people away from 'Main Sueet, to
give them opportunities fur plunder. It
is hoped that our police may catch• the
rascals and that they will soon receive
instructions and employment from the
Sate suited to their taste.

Dn. E. It Anot.s has been repairing
his office, and inoW his inquisitorial apart-
ments are in very ni,e,order. It is a pleas-
ant place to visit, but dm associations are
occasionally. a trine sorrowful to those
with defective molars. •

Tni Members or the Germania Band
giVe their Hop iti,order that they May be
able to give their usual out-door concerts
iu the park tide simmer. The band de-
serves encouragement, and we hope their
Hop will bewell attended.

ON Saturday afternoon last the Herdic
Coach. Company made their first trip to
Waverly, Lavin on board fourteen of
our townsmen, who through Abe courtesy
ofthe company were invited to make the
trip. The coach is a mea.el of elegance,
being finished equal to the best passenger
coaches. Tie dime was made in thirty
minutes very easily. The happy party
were driven to the Warren] House where
the bospiralities of the house were e..-
tended by that p ince of landlords JoeRe-
uel]. In front of the hotel soon congre-
gatei a Lirge crowd of people, all of
whom were loud in their praises of tire
coach and—wishing-the fierdics 'a large

Cax~Err church heldthe annual election
of vestrymen ion .Eaiter Monday. The
folihwing gt-titletnen were eleated : Col.
J. P. Means, ..?It C. Herein., H. C. Hil-
dreth, H. T. June, Dr. Johnson,
%Y. v. Tracy, H.

,
A. Mercur, J.. T. Hale.

A rilustem4onvention will be held by
B. Garrison,/ at Highland,.. commencing
Ap'ril 19in, at 10 A. at., anil clds-
ing with a concert Friday evening: Pro-
ceeds of conert for the benefit of the
Sabbath School.. Admission fifteen mete.

Tun Nat langt Record has poetical
prayer ',suggested by the tenderness of

somehipily's[Boll to.a sick lamb, 'entitled,
"I am the good aliepperd.".For the good
of the Reeo'rd we trust—that sick young
sheep will, , ie before it inspires any more
prayers.

latronage. After exchanging the corn-
pliintnts of,the beaaon with our Mriveriii
friends we departed feeling our visit had
been a pleas.ant oneAThe new -line will
prove a greatcor!veOnce to the traveling
publio and will be heavily patronized.—
Athens Gaztle.

A tatT!:•lc t. ebtertainment under the au-
spices of t e Ladies' Aid Society, will be
held at Ho on the evening. of Friday,
day, April t,lst, given by Professors:War-
ner, Patin, Totiler, and ()tiers. Admis-
sion 10 cents.. Prbceeds fur the M. E.
Church. .;

Wa are informed S, the 'Tinasurer that
at the close of the yeaF,' endting3larch 31,
1882, this Borough w01:01#1y free from
debt, and had a surplus ::Dash ftind on
hand of nearly eight hundred _dollars.
From 1870 to 1879 the taxleVied for Bor-
ough purposes was twenty mills, and
since that period the ratif-lias not exceed-
'ed fifteen mills. While .,complaints -have
been made. in .regard ro the sidelialks.;—
'Which, by the way, our town authorities
are makin4 every effort to'retaedi as fast
as circumstances and • the weather will
permit—at the -same time we think they
will compare -favorably wish the walks in
neighboring towns. Manrof -tne, towns

in this State and: New Jersey are.aheav-
ily burdtkned with debt : that . there is no
demand for their, propinty ; surely real
estate should command a fair price hero,
where the authorities do not feel disposed
to burden the people with debt. We shall
publish the annual statement of the'llur-
gess and. _Town Council as soonas the
Auditors are ready to report.

THE members of "the Germania Band ,
givitheir Third Annual Hop in" Mercur
Hall, on Friday, the 21st of. April. A:
pleasant time guaranteed Lb all wlio par-,
ticipate.`• The.music• is to be furnished
-by an orchestra of sit pieces, which will•
he firsi-class.

"PcittNs.ar_ now cut bias." ThiS item
appeared ter. the ''Towanda Journal of
March 3lsti and the Montrose Republican
of April 3d, , Gentlemen, who shall we
credit it tot—National Record. Reform
the pro/rota and :give credit to the one
having 09111S. jlt isn't ' bias," but by
us-, a personal on the editors. See ?

the list, ofphysicians elected tometn-
hecship in the 'Keutucky• State Medical
society at a meeting last week, we notice
the name of our young friimd and former
townsman, *WA Patton driffiths. None

?Tbut the best p.octioners...can gain admiss.,
ion to the Society.—Review.

As a rule editors have no curiosity ;

but we would give slit ounces of second
traml type to know the vrords'a girl's lips
skeltonized as she passed the office Sat-
iirclaY. She -said nothing audibly, but
ueiLlips workeff as if the, Whole tariff de

114tfc, was in her; mind.

CONSTABLE HOOAN, Of 'llOrSeheadS, ar-
rived here on train 13 last night. to look
after the parties held io custody by ()p-
-eer Sherman, bringing with.him Mr. I:=11.
Smith, the. owner of the stolen horse 0:1
carriage, and E. W. Smith and J. W.
Burris; of Big Flats4.-Mr;-.SMith identify=

ed the property, aratztl.C*nlied on of
the parties as DavitOsbtithe,: of Eltnim,
Who on Friday eati3:4'o,his house and
hired out to him to work on his farni dur-
ing the-suminer, leavinghis plaCe ;that af-
ternoon and promising to return on Tues-
day. The other thief's name is Osborne
also. They are a hard looking p4ir, and
while at the lock=up seemed :indifferent
abOut the matter., They haie probably
been behind prison bars, before. Officer
Hogan left with his prisOners on No. 12
at 1:15 this morning, • for Hot sehrads,•
where they will have a hearing 'on Wcd
nesday„ Mr. SMith remained until 1 BIDS

!Mini: Dimes IloCkwell was the recipient
of two very handsome landscapes in oil,
painted by Mr .. Theodore Smith, of
Montrose Pa., Whose busbald is connect-
ed with the Reii.ubliwan, ire.'that villag
The paintings show talent:ora high Qrder,
and vvilllnake-liandso"„additians to:the
Senator's pleasata rooms:1-'•-Noi-thern Tier
Gazette.

. .

—_----;, —__- L,... .
aMa. E. V. 17,q6lIIA 31, '
..

pOlll4, will re-
move to his Eiglest'iltel this week
in order•to Superiutelai ifie,rcitairs.which
he will put UpriAltfie building: and
grounds.,--St4ltioWl?erietr :, If our old
classmate can proille good food for. his
customers as satislectorily as be used to
dispose of it, when we were boys togeth-
er, he will have the best hotel in Pennsyl-
vania. • .".

.

..
. .

morning, when he- started fol. home viclfth
J.his property. 'Much credit is tine Officer
Sherman for the promptness; with- which

1 he actA in the mat ter.-Latent 'News.'

At a regular meeting oif Springfield
1;0. 0. F., held April

Ist, A. D 4 1882, tbefollet`sring.resolutions
were unanimously p.assed.:

W HEREAS. Almighty God, in His infi-
nite wisdom has been pleased to remove
from our midst our,-belexecLbrother,:-- P.--
G. Theodore Wilde ; we, his. associates,
actuaVal by a deep sense' of gratitude to
the departed'forhis valuable services to
this Lodge, deem it fitting to testify to
the fraternal esteem in which we have
ever-'held him, by offering some slight em,..
pression of respect to his memory ; there-
fore, belt • -

Resolved, That in the death of, P;' G.
Theodore Wilde, this Lodge can keenly
realize the loss of one -of its :01(104 and,
generally active, earnest and useful mem-
bers.Always laboOng to prorniote and
protect its best interests, and• whose wise
council wax eagerly sought iu,our 'Ledge'
and generally_appreciated. •.

• Resolved, That the unblemiihed .integ-
rity and many virtties of the deceased
justly endeared him to all who knew hint
in ON cointuutti'y; as a worthy citizen in
every respect. While bis.purity of char-
acter and benevolent disposition were,ex-
tended toward relieving' his ,felldw-rnen
proved him a true Odd Fellow, 44

EsmEIiALDA will soon be perfortned.by
local talent for the b neat of the Litirary.
The young ladies of the price deserve
great credit fcr their work in securing the
library land putting it in as good' condi-
tionas it is and when .their. play is ex-
hibited every one should attend and en-
coinage the good work so' creditably be-
gin'.

IF slang iti permissible, we would like
to say that w.e. saw three -men Saturday
evening too delightfully awftilly drunk
fOr any useful purpose, trying to navigate
on the broad walk in front of Mr. Betts'
residence. This walk was altogether to
small for their greattake efforts,
and not wishing to take the street they
compromised matters by grumbling at the
narrow.walk and afterward I)racing Up
against the fence. , Temperance lectures,
iiving ones, are, ebeap in Towanda: -

!SE
Rem/red, That in this hour of their

Most painful affliction, we tender the him:
ily of the departedour sincere condhlence,
hoping they may find consolition in the
conviction .that their sad bereavement
may be his gain; that an. All‘Virise Provideuce doeth all things well ; and that the
affectionate husband and father has fflund
eternal peace and happness in the enjoy-
ment of a bles3ed immortality. •

AT a meeting of the DemecraticHlaind-
ing Committee of this county,- on Thurs_
day, Colonel H. B. *Kean was elected
chairman, and S. W; Huck continued Sec-
retary' Colonel H. 8.1 McKean, Major U.
Terry and Ed. Porter were elected 'dele-
gates to the Stato Convention;. and Major
C. F. Cross recommended as Senatorial
'delegate. The time for 'holding theConn-
.ty Convention was left to the discretion
_of,the Chairman and Executive Commit-
tee.—Review.

Resolved, That the -foregoing be.
lisped iu three diffe'rent.,-pape-rs, awl. a
copy of the resolutions be -sent to the wi4
dow of the deceased.

S. S. Ilunoms,
S. I). HARKNESS, P9M
0. P. IlAmotfss, _

Tun-Athens Correspondent of the Go-.
zette says : " NVe we're shown some line
peais I. st evening by•Mr.' S. V. Ryland,
which he T•ielteil up under his pear trees
.on. Saturday last, and which were in as
line a:state a Plreservation as they natur-
ally would be if just picked from the tree..
It is remarkable that, 'having lain opt'
the g;ound all winter, that they •ILIJOUld"
be so well preseried:7' •As the item. was
•not dated- April Ist, we would inquire
who drOpped the pears there for Mr. Ry-
land to find.

IN• MEMORIAM, "

The voice ►s hushed, the gentle voice
That tolens of a Saviors love -

And made our hearts and souls rejoice
In hope of heaven our home above

At a meeting , of members of the M. E•
Church of Carboy Run held in tho Church
Monday, April 3d, :1832, the folloWing
resolutions was unanimously adopted

WitEnEAs, It has pleased God in his
wisdom to call to a better- home. our- be-
loved pastor, Rev. David Williams who
departed this life April 2d, 1882 at his
residence in Elmira-N. Y. • •

Therefore be it resolved. That while
we bow iu hi-foible submission to the will
of our heavenly father we deeply grieve
over the loss of one who as a minister was
inflexible in his Christian integrity, irre-
proachable in. his- character, a faithful
worker for the- masterand devoted to the
Chirrch of his choice.

.

THE -April moon is the most distin-
guished moon of tbei year, and exerts in-
directly a mighty influence on human af-
fairs, for she determines the time when
Easter Sunday shall fall, and thus lures
the movahle feasts and fasts of the
-church. . The law that regulates the-festi-
val, simply stated, is that EaSter shall fall
upon the first SundaY.nfter the full moon.
whichhappens upon or next after the ver-
naiequinox. The April full moon carries
ont these conditions end secures this pre-

,

emineuce,=-Adoertisey.

Resolved, That we tender our heartfelt
sympathy and boudolen6 to the bereaved
widow and children of our deceasad bro-
ther, trusting that be who tempers the
wind to the shorn lamb may in mercy
look upon them and sustain them in their
great sorrow, let them remember • that
our brother is not dead but sleepeth, and
that his Memory will ever be_gteen . with-
in the hearts of his many friends and bro.
timers.

Rooked, That the Church be draped
in mourning for the apart) of thirty days
iu token .of respect for. our departed
brother. .

Titx Sayre correspondent of the . Tid-
ings says : ".lAbout half-past ten last
Wednesday evening fire was discovered -
issuing from theihanty on the north end
of the cornpanPe coal pockets. An alarm
was soon giiteU, and altho,ugh'the fire bad
got under good headway, it was soon ex-
tinguished with buckets of water in the
hands of the railroad men., It is rumored
that Wilbur Hose Company was on hand
and did valiant service, but as yztLwe
hays failed to find the rumor coirobora-
ted."
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wystorwit•
,—The.wito of WilliamLfAmis is *far-

, ,

fipm oaarrhal foyer. ,

ildtos Lizzie McCabe—lm retained
from her visit toPittston.l '

—U. C. P,4,rter anti It H. frilling regis.
te;ed inElmira last Friday.

—Will Dean and his recently acqnired
wife, willgo on a farm in,Wyalusing.

—Miss Lillie A. Mzrattr h% a:story.

"Eilelsveiss,” in Our. Continent lastweek.
--Charley Allen hits bad a thousand

compliments in the last week ; but La
isn't any prouder than usual.

.--Mr. William Smith; termerly of this
place. has become a member of the firm
of Smith, Barnes & Co., ofAvoca.

—John Gaylord, of Wyalnsing. has
gone'to Now Mexico to look after mining
interests., Mr. C. Van Dyke uccompanied
him. '

—Granger -V. E. Piollet, of Bradford,
was in this city yesterday discussing
spring crops and_ polities --Philadelphia

Worthy Brink, of Litchfield, has
been' uffering from pneumonia. He is i
worthy citizen, and could be illy spared
by his neighbor's and friends.- • 1 -

—Cyrus D. Camp, a brother-in-law of
E. 3. and E. H. Angle, has a long article
of the West and his journey there, in the
last.Tunkbannock Republican.

.—Mrs. Altnira Comstock, a sisler of
Joseph,- Henry nud Samuel Kingsbury,
and Mrs. Mary Smith,- of: Towanda,- died_
recently atthe age of 82-years.

Bello Allen, daughter of Dr. E.
P. Allen, of Athens, Las been making an
extendcd visit in New England and the
Province of- BrunsWick. She was
expected home Friday. . -

EASTER DAY IN TOWANDA.
• Easter was faithfully otiserved in our
own, and at some of the churches the

decorations. and Fervicei were unusually
tineand impressive. We 'give below.sneh
brier devariptiona aa--we , lime Leen able

gathe:', showing the Inducer of obsery
ng the joyous eny of exultation at the
varbus churches. The-cermons at all the
churches were yoryhighly spoken of :

The'Clatirch of S. S.. re'.or and Pan
was finely decorated ; the altar. and than
cel being generouelySupplielwith gorani•
ums, callas and carnations. Among the
interesting ten:monies was theiighting of
Paschal =cite, an inunence candle about
a yard in length and two or three tnehes
in diameter. Appropriate. Easter anthems
were sting by tie choir, and the usual
Easter mass was celebrated. Mseriage
bans were proclaimed, and Eerviecs ao
nounced-lor Ulster and other
places. Father Kelley said that owing to
the protracted Easter services which had
already been held, he would not tite the
audionep ' or bimscy by any -sermon •aiid
the cai!gregaticiii! :pas dismistei ..at an

-earlier liourAlian
Easter services weie comreenced at the

IbI; E. Church by. singing the. anthein,
"Ch'rist the Lord is risen to-day." There:
was no sermon delivered, leading psalms
responsively and prayer,. constituting elbe-
morning cxcorciie The' .church ,was
tastet'ulty

and
with flowers and

plants, and tsio cages f. birds added a
new feature to the usual Easter display.
In the colter of the pulpit was a large
cross. of many beautiful varieties off flow-
ers surrounded by caihts, geraniurns and
cactus ; and-baskets of handsome flowers
hung. from the chandeliers. •

The pastOr; Mr. Wright, presented' the
church. with a. silver baptismal foul*
nineteen persons were baptizei and six

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. received into full connection.
,At the Baptist* Church there was an

Easter sermon by the Rev. G.
trous of Athens,' who exchanged pulpits
with the pastor. .As the Baptists do not
especially observe the day,,they had .the
usual servtice, aside from 04 sermon, and

qpinining consisted Of geraniums,
and Other+house plants placed near the
PlatPP ;
• Christ church was profusely trimmed-

roses, carnations, calklilies,gerani-
uni's vine's, andcfniany- varieties of house

L.;plants. ' 'flehintl the altar was a 'beauti-
ful white cross •of carnations and white
roses and on either side were handsome
boqucts. Stairs and tables. were adorned
withitousa plants and the whole church
was filled: with, fragrance . from the .flue.
flowers so tastefully arranged by • the
lgdies having the decoration in .oliarge•
An Easter sermon was pi eached,by 'Rev. :
Mr: ll,ilos.and :,appropriate anthems and
to deums were, sung by the choir. In the
afternoon the; Sunday *hook services
were Well attended, and the' carol a ail
addresses 'which made up the service

swore attentively listened to.
The. Presbyterian church was not trim-

med except by a bouquet of, flowers on
the desk. Dr. Stewart preached from
the Epistle of ,Tohti,-,taking for his text
several verses relating Christ's •welds to
Mary after his iosnrrection. The remd-
big lesson: was the I:mq-seventh- psalm
and twentieth chapter of John.. The
choir sung. appropriate. anthems among.

.them "Jesna's rising and reigning.r The
services.,was unusually interesting.

The services ,nt, the Church of .the
Messiah embraced an excellent sermon
and several fine Ester anthems with ap-
propriate readings. The church was
finely trimmed With-flowers and especial-.
ly about the pulpit wasthe display ciabor.
site. On the loft side was a rough moss-
cross with Easter lilies; and-on either side
were beautiful baskets of choice flowers.
A largecumberof calhs 'among them a
dwarf with three bicisofoms were distribu-
ted through the church, and these, as
well as geraniums and many other flowers
and -plants, were mingled .with -several
varieties of foliage

EASTER. SERVICES AT SAYRE.
The "City of the Plains," famous for

its unique and mo born architecture, ex-
ceeding in structural beauty and uni-
form excellence, the advanced views of
George:Ehot given in her character of
Edithin Middlemarch, added another
chapter yesterday 63 its reputation for
the neautife.l. It has one ,of the most
tasty little churches that the devout war-
--shiper ever entered.. It is the "Church
ofthe Itedeemer," and is afforded a high
standard of excellence from the talent
it attracts to it in music, and has a pas-
tor of wide culture. A reporter of tisiis
paper luul the fortune to feasts his op-

• Reanived, That these resolutions be
read in the public congregation a copy
sent to the family ofour brother and that
they be published iu the comity papeis.

JOHNREED, Jr.,
Wm. jonNsos, Com.
AUSTIN BIAESIME.

Carbon 11=4 April 5, 1882.

ties on the rare floral decoration for the
Easter observances, and it is mild to sa
that it exceeded any ever seen in Bing-
hamton or Elmira. ,

The music was especially fine, the pro-
gramme published in our issue of Satur-
day being well rendered. The double
quartette, With Mrs. R. A. Packer_as
first soprano, was the finest overheard in
Sayre, the exceedingly beautiful and ap-
propriatg music beingrendered to charm-

,
-

Tun Money Creek railway is advetltised
foe sale on a mortgage. The sale includes
about 5000 acres ofland as well as the
six Miles ofroad with equipments.

leg effect ;Iv-AOC. an ;Utter sefr"fiew
that 1014#14401 1P.eintletealli eslre4
Latut4lvi,-.1-21-

404 tOr defiiindaate., Verdict for plain-
; tiff for the undivided one-half ofWe land

deacrihed in the writ.I James 11 Wilson
"IPENFAF4OIS., ed Isque. klazwell, Es.,, for

Ati amViituSiiikjiiceting -of the:Connell -plaintiff; Overton, Esq., fur defend-
Wail held Tkinidiy ironing, April 6, 1882 ant. Verdict for plaintiff. • '
to giro.a._keivia, to &IP A. S. Parson yr. A. J. Layton—Tres-on 11140*Orls Water 'Worki• ".71nd Plum Plaintiff non suited.
to sat 40 nnY unfinished _business. held
over frcusilhe last regular meeting. • •

M.e!DIMIs pnient—Burgeas Alger,
Councilmen, Frost, Gordan, Porter,
BOsenfteld, Rehm, Spaldingand Walker.

The Court hiving &whited James A.
Bull, councilman to fill the vacancy om-
°Welted by the resignation of J. 'Ruse
Parade of the first Ward,'ldi. Bull , pre-
meted his credentials and took his seat.

Mr. Wiley then addressed the Council
at some length, on the. subject of the fail-
nre in supplying the bOrough with •water
in accordance with the cantract ; apola
gizing for the delay in bringingthe mat-
ter to a satisfactory conelcusion.l Mr. Wi-
ley said the location ofthe Main reservoir
was established with a view- tobring wa,
ter from MountainLake sluing the pres-
ent source or supply be insufficient,' and
that the Water Works have no purpose
or intention of taking water from the
river, as the expense would be too great.
Mr. Wiley concluded his remarks by ex-
presiing the hope that a fair understand-
ing might be arrived at by the tonna,
the people and the Water. Works.

On motion of Mr. Walker the "Steuben
Bell Telephone Co., were permitted to
erect poles in the the streets of Borough:

Burgess Alger announced his appoint-
ment of committees :

_Finance Committee, of which the regula-
tions make him a member—W. G. Gor-
don, John J. Spalding.

. Birder Committee—First Ward, James
A. liub ; Second Ward, Edward Frost ;

Third Ward, John M. Rabin.
G4B Committee—J. S. Spalding, E.

Walker, W. G. Gordon.
Fire Dap. Corn.—C. B. Porter, "Ef

Frost, M. E. Rosenfield.
Sanitary Com.Porter, Walker,Rosen

field.

444 Carter was appoined Pound Blai,
ter for the current year. • )

On February 6,1882, at the' house of
Mr. John Hopkins, in Bennet, }Dingman
County, Kansas, Sarah A. wife of Rev.
W. H. Davis, and daughterof Allen Ush-
er, formerly of Smithfield, Bradford
County, Pa., died, aged 48 years.

Sister Davis wasa lady of true Chris-
tian character, and was' highly esteemed
by all whoknew her. :She was afflicted
by throat diseasefor time time, and suf-
fered extremely at times. A. little over a
year ago she was taken up' as one dead,
when the attending physician and her
brother-in-law, Bev. C. W. Davis.Legan
to implore the aid of the Great Physician,
and their prayers prevailed.

Often, while living, she related that in-
stance, and saidit was nothing but pray=
er that, saved her, then a great dealof her
time was spent .in prayer. For twenty,
years she bad been a laborer in the vine-
yard of the Lord with her husband,- in
his chosen vocation as a minister .of the
E. U. Association, and in contending with
the storms and trials of the itinerancy she
"contracted the affliction which resulteu in
her death. Her last momentswere.spent
in earnest prayer and"thanksgiving to

GO. and at last fell asleep in the arms of
Jesus: where she is now undiaturbedly
resting. Our dear-Brother Davis and his
foster daughter have the sympathies of
the entire community. The occasion was
improved from Pb. 16-11. A large anJ
sympathizing Congregation attended.

On. motion of Mr. Spalding, W. p,
Keyser audit!. P. Chubbrick were added
to the special police force Without any-
pay except when assigned to duty by the
Burgess, or in his absence by the Assis-
tart Burgess.

The tax levy _for Borough purposes
was fifteen mills on the last adjusted valu-
ation foe the county.
-On motion of Mr. Spalding irmissionwas granted to Daniel Savercixd to pat

-in a stone culvert in front of his premises,
under the sufwrvision of the Street Com-
mittee of the_ first Ward, with the under-
standing that he is to keep a fire passage
for water to pass through.

The Water Works question was then
called up, when af'or informal remarks
by all the !tmbers, Mr.' Gordon moved
that the, Burgess be autborizea to ap-
point a committee of three to• attend a
test of the capacity of the Water Works
,at thelighest-point in the Boreugh and
report to the Council in their next session.

The motion was carried and theBurgess
appointed Councilmen Gordon, Walker
and- Bull, said committee.

Adjourned.'
JOSEPHKINGSBURY, SeG'y.

--COURT PROCEEDINGS

SPECIAL TERM.

MONDAY, APRIL as 1882

In re the petition of Ellin Pitcher for
the benefit of her separate earnings.
Prayer of the petitioner gran*.

Orwell Township vs. W. D. yatiortnan;
George W. Edininster's-use vg Emma E.
Nelson, et al.—Rule to op— en judgment in

OBITUARY.

A SMITHFIELD LARK.

T. 31uRRAy,

Last Friday night three men, evidently
intent on a general big time, broke into
the drug store of D. G. Phelps in East
Smithfield, /here they stole what whis-
key they wanted and, not satisfied with
taking enough for their own use, left the
;faucet turned, wasting the rest of (be li-
quor which they didn't use. From the
drug store they went to the post office
which they got into by breaking a glass
and sliding back the Alcor bolt. Here
they helped themselves iu a generous
manlier to oranges, it' and tobacco,
and passed. out leaving Uncle Sam's pro-
perty untouched. S. Tonta's tin shop
was visited, and a ievolver,, several pock-
et-knives. and a little money° from the
drawer taken. They entered this by the
rear, and not beim, partial to front en-
trances or exits left by the same way. C.:
B. lligg's.dry-goods' store was entered by
the cellar, the money di-awer opened, and
a little change taken ; but the theft was
small. This ended their simple thefti
from stores, and, they then committed
burglary by entering Charles Webb's
house and taking iu a felonious and burg-
larious manner cold potatoes, fried ham
and other articles of every day consump-
tion from the kitchen larder. From here
some say they went to Dr. Moody's house
but others say differently, and it is niani-
featly immaterial, as they, had already
committed comes enough to make the
State's Prison a suitable home for them
for some time, and a mere attempted burg-

, Lary after what they bad done would ne
-like a drink of diluted beer after brandy.

The only clue to the marauders was the
print of a large, square-toed shoe,
where they climbed, over a fence into
a moist field-, bat a young- man was sus-
pected and he has since left as we are in-
formed. One thing is reasonably sure :

they were not all Jews, as their selection
of luuzli attests ; and it is quite probable
that none of them were very sober. But
whoever they were they deserve punish-
itienL and the people ~of 'Smithfield will

-

"do well to look after them closely.

•each case.
N. C.•Harris vs. W. J. Robinson's Ad-

ministrator.—Rule to set aside service
and return.

Lewis-Zaner vs. J. M. Ward ; May .&"

Stern vs.: M. liendleman.—Naw trial re-
fused in'each case, '

C.LM.-and'H. W. Middleton vs. Charles
Johnson, et al.—Exceptions to Auditor's
Report disrniiked, and=report Confirmed
finally.

C. M. Manville's-use:vs. E. E. Buffing-
ton.—Rule to, open judgment discharged.

t Mattocks, et al vs. Mattock; et al.—
Judgmententered for plaintiffs for two
fifths of the land in question, and three-
fifths in favor of the defendant; non a..-
.tante veredicto.

M. A. Cash, et al, vs. Jam es Wood.—
Injunction dissolved and dismissed at the
costa of the plaintiff.

N. C. Harris vs. C. Hur.Sielter ;William
Harrington vs. A. F. Brant.Rulm
charged in each case.

J.ickson Lewis vs., William Whitney ;

Betsey. A. Secor's use vs. Elisha .Ather
ton's Executors.—New trial grsultedAn
each case.

- Eleanor Thurston vs. Oiange Schrader
—lssue. H. N. "Williams and J,W. Kix,
Esqs., for plaintiff ; Smith-&

_ Hillis for
defendaht. Verdict for defendant.

A i'ISHERMAti claims that the weather
invariably repeats itself, and gives the fol-
lowing as the result -of his observations,
viz :

AU years ending in 0, 0 or •1 are ex-
tremely dry. .

Those ending in 2,3,- 4, 5 and 6 are ex-
tremely wet.

Those ending in 7 and 8 are ordinarily
well balanced. • •

, Those ending:in 6 have elarcinely. cold
winters.

Those endingin 2 have an eally spring.
Those ending In I have a late spring. .
Those ending in 3 and 4 are subject to

great floods.

Local Correspondence.
OVERTON.

Spring is here again,and the roads; aro
settled, and in good condition.•

The Graded Schools • closed ou Friday
last, with an exhibition id the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. Musselmanare hap-
py. It is a girl.

Wilson Streevy and family are about to
move out of town.

3. P. Kirby's use vs. D. R. Blackman--;
Issue. I. McPherson, Esq., for, plaintiff;
Rodney A. Mercur, Esq., ;or defendant.
Verdict for defendant. Reasons filed', for
a new trial. IT

Lewis & Brown vs. David WbiPple—
Appeal. Plaintiffs take a nen suit. ._.

S. Kirby vs. H. -C. Carpenter—Eject=
ment.

• Judgment for plaintiff for an un-
divided one-ball interest in the land. -

E. Mellor vs. J. Pepper, at al—Appeal.
S. W. Little, Esq., for plaintiff; no ap-
pearance for defendant. VeMiitt for plain-
tiff of $lOO.

• Pearson & Co. vs. 'Dote Fulkinson—
Appeal. Discontinued.

11. B. Vangilder vs. W. 1.Sherwood—,
Trespass. Care settled. .

C. %V. Clapp vs. J. W. Hollenback, et
al—Debt. Patrick & Foyle and Overton
& Sanderson, for plaintiff ; Davies & Hall
and D'A- Oierton, EN., for. defendants.
Verdict for plaintiff of $1,687.50.

Patrick & Foyle vs. Sally Davidson
Ejectment; Eihanan Smith and H. N.

Esqs., for plaintiff; D. C. De-
Witt and L. 11. Hall, Esqs., for defend-
ant. Verdict for defendant. ,

-

William Harrington vs. S. G. Towns-
end, et al—Capias ; David Warner vs.
Same—Cajoias. Both cases settled.

MONDXY, APRIL 10, /MI

,Miss Augusta Park has gonelo Monroe
where she is going to teach snbool.

Reports have not come in yet as to who
was the champion egg•earer of' Easter.

VENOM.

WEST BURLINGTON
ykf have had very fine weather 'for the

past few daysond only hope we shall con-
tinue to have:'

Ann M. Vail vs. Richard Vail.—Di-
vorce granted.

E. W. Cobb va. N. B; Cobb—Eject-
meet; George F. Grant vs. Olive Elliott
—Debt.. Cases settled:

S. W. and Virilliam Little vs. J. P. Kir-
arniilluw AttachmentExecution; 3.

M. ' Loomis vs. Lockwood Thompson—
Debt. Plaintiffs take anon suit in each
ants.

S. J. Friendly vs. amid-Dunham—Ap-
peal. James H. and JohnIW. Codding
for plaintiff ; no appearance for defendant.
Verdict for plaintiff of $201,40..

G. C. Atwood vs. N. N. Parks—Scire
Facias. Judgmentfor plaintiff of $1,053.-

-

25.

BUSINESS LOCAL.

%Mira M. vs. James F.
Clark, et al--Ejectment. Elsbree & ton
and H. N. Williams, Esq., for plaiutift;
j. F. 'Sanderson and- Ent=1111) 8a lUi,

Mrs. F.. L. Stanton fond friends have
just returned from a visit to Seneca
Co.' N. Y.

Edith Brewster the young girl. wlio has
laid in a fiance-like state a good share of
the past winter- is slowly recovering.
Thanks to the skillful treatment of Dr. T.
Gambles.

Robips, bluebirds, frogs and agents
have arrived and plainly tell us that
spring is once more here. If' I were a
poet perhaps I would write a few verses
on this subject, but as I. am not I . will
leave it for some one else.

L To the . people of Burlington" and
vicinity: We would respectfully Inform yoh that*
we baie Just completed our GRIST MILL, for
grinding Feed and Corn, where you will getYour
gnats at `short notice and good style. Give us
call. RUNUELL RROs. & WILLCOX.

eapr.w2•. Lathers Pa.

rif By all means buy the White *M-
ug Machina cot M.C. iVrt.La, Agent, Towanda,
Pa. ; feblo.

OrL. B. RODOERS chalknges comps,'
titloo forquality ofgoods and low prices on Saab,
Doors,tilluds and Moldhs‘ s, and al building ma.
tetial. rang3.4l3

flir Elegant SINGING CANARIES--
Gold Finales, Llotietsand"Wbistling Bun Find:mai

11110. Imported ffirds=st:C. P. WEIL4,ES•
Crockery Store. .

MrThe Davis Sewing Machine with
Ms Vertical Feed does a -large rangeof priketleal
work not possible on on* tinder feed machine. if

wirRptov Av.—J. S. AL LYN ha's re-
moved tile Undertaking Establishment from
Bridge street to rooms on Main street. ore:. 'run.
min 1 oclnDows Drug Store, and Woonrort o St
VAN DORN'S 11001 it Shoe Store. A 'fad Übe of
Undertaker,. Goodsfrom the cheapest to the hest.

jan27,11. J. S. About, Agent.

ar "All the health 1enjoy, and siren
in lite t way saly, Is In eoneequence of Inalsonnt
Lbw Ilesulatos, 1 would- not isle 0114 astition
dollar* for iny IntesesSInLW melds%

"W. H. Wilson, Westbosn,

tarMr.. Lydia E.Pinkbam, 283 West-
ernAvenue, Lynn. Kass.; Is rapidly acquiring au
inviablereputation for tbesurprising agree 'bleb
dal result, front,the we of ber_ Vigetablo Com-
pound inall female Cerise& Seal to Mrfor pam.
Warts.

OS ltaisSeitro•. .
-

Lstiwsfanas. -W X; J.. July 2, lste3.
H. H. WAR:mub Coz Sins—bire. Mirdwell has

been a long suffererfrom chronic bilabial/Monof
live bladder. which yielded to no treat/lent until
she began the useot your Safe Kidney and Liver
Cute. We recommend the remedy at an times.

Raw. H.Kollar, Ilennerst.L.

TOWANDA-MARKETS. -
REPORTII,O BY Elt EVENS is LONG,

Genorilcleslers in Groceriep and Produce, corner
3lilosad Pine/Greets. -

WEDNESDAY-EVENING, APRIL IsB2.

G20133 6111.L1W0
Flour per bid • 37 00 0 160
Flour per sack - #1-76 0 2lb
Coro Nealper 100-- _1 600 1 SirChop Feed, 16 ' 160.Wheat, perbush.— II 2.2. 0 $1 30 0
Coro .80 64 83' 101
Rye7o 0 A -

a

.
.Oats art" '3O.

Buckwheat - 60 0Buckwheat F10ur.... 0 4-..*
Cloverseed ••

, - 675 0 623
Pea Vine clover . 6 00 01 6 211
Thtiothy, western,.. _ . '#275 ta 300
Beaus, s 2 lbs, ,

10 3On 0.
Pork. mess . 0 bbl. $2O 00 fil 23 00
Lard . 0 12 154
Butter, tubs -

.: 33 0 ~ as 01
-: Bolls , 3243 .32 ‘l6

Eggs. fresh 15 to
•Cheeso 0 16

Potatoes. P621.)0811.. 109 03 1,19 OO
11666w4X.,.,. 20 66 '22 -, to.
Peaches, dried

.

12 0 13
CORII6CTED Illf 11.40AVIDOW 4 IMO.

Hides
Veal Skins
Deacon Sk Ins-
Sheep Pelta
Tallow

.... 05(4 051 i
75 54 91 15
50 ott 50
75 @ 1 50

MARRIED.
TAYLOR —DOOLITTLE.;- At ,the

'Muse of Mr. Leon Smith in Skinner's
Eddy, lath ult., by Rev. G. M..Righter,
Mr. A. E. Taylor and Miss Tressie Doo-

-

LYON—DODGE.-:-At the residence of
the bride's parents, in East, Franklin
March 21, 1882 by IT. K. , Mott, Esq..,
Dr..liandolph- Lyon and Mid, Stella 0:
Dodge, both:of East Franklyn.

DIED.
LUNG.—At Orwell, on Monday, April

10; 1882, Mrs. A. B. Lung, aged about 50
years. -.

FasmettM, on Saiirday,
April 9, 1882, Mrs. T. B. Moore, aged 70
years.- . • • •

BUNYAN. lu Granville, April 1,
198:1,- of paralysis; William Bunyan, aged
.1 years.

SI o,olW2.—Ats Fassetts, Bradford COnril•
ty, Pa., April 9; 1882; 4rs. Thomas
Moore, aged about 65 years..

Canton, March -Sist,
ISS2,• of quick consumption.. Lucy
wife of IL 11. Stevens, aged 72 years.

McCIiOSSEN.—At the louse of -her.'
son-in-law, Jacob ltosencrantz, on Indian,

2:ld ult.,.AlrsTJane McCrossen, In
the 87th'year of her. age. Tlte_funeral-
took place on *aturday,—March 25th. Re-
ligious services wer 6 held in the Brain-
'trim BaptistChinch of Laceyville,_uuder
charge of/Bi-:v.- G. Righter, pastor. Mrs.
McCrossen bad teen a consistent member
of the above . church for nearly thirtyyears, and entertained a bright hope of
life and immortality to the' last. In the
last hour'. she expressed a willingness to
depart and be • with Christ. For nearly
two years she had the misfortune to be
blind ; sae was not able to read the Bible
for herself,- bUt listened :iirktitivOy to the
Word when read to her hi her husband
or some Christian friend.' She was an
affectionate mother, a devoted wife, and
an earnest Christian. "Blessed are the
dead who die in the Lord." - •

tqd•

Sheritr's-
By Virtue of multi writs Wood out ofwe art01 Common Pleas of •Illnidtord Comity

and to m dissolod, t.wW ex to alb%
Oho Court-Rosso in Towanda. on

FRIDAY, MAY sth, lOU,
a) o'clock, P. X., lie Mowing deacrlbisd roper.
ty to wit . -

Ito. 1. 000 pteee puce'er lead, Pinata la
Taws:nisi borough. bounded moth by WWII of WP
dow Lew% east byRiver street. south by lands of
John %Wirer). sod west !mindsof lihnnwilk Da*
vies and nth.r !ands of B. I. ellandwrita ; being100feet front on firer street. mania, back 100feet. with 1 Domed house. frtated barn. and afew
fruit trees Manors twined sad taken tato 0/men-
tion nt the snit*? Fredrick Meteor, ezireutotaf
S ash .MSTSIStt TS. ByaniChansbertboand Dennis
L. sr/ego:.

No:2. ALPO—Defendant's life agate toa lot of -

land in(/' theirs Wended' north by hinds of A,
McVsugh Out No. eh MIAS Oral.flot No. 16). and
Hiram 'and Sultan Thomas (lota Noe. 64 and 7l)i
east by lauds of Iltram rind boson Thomas, south
by Nape Laird Company and south Pint Street.
sod west by Thomas avenue. Mu:opting andre-
serving therefrom lot No. sold to J. A.. Wood-
ward,lot No.l sold to Park Wolcott. lot No.b sold
to A. McVsugh, lot No. 47 sold to Mrs.Anus Tot'
bill. lot No. 45 gold to Ihynn. lot No.50 owned
by Norman Shaw, ict No. 22 owned-by Mrs. Ann* e
Tuthill, sad , lot No:a 7 owned by Andrew Zeller;
being iota and parts of lots No. I (eras& half). Not,.
2. 44. 45, 45, 411.•61. 54, 71, 72, 72, 14,76„ :Land 77 se.
cording to a plot or survey made by Z. F. Welker
fur 'Manz* it Pierce, June 23--A.l). 1273; all lin.
proved. with I two-story frarded house thereon.

No. IC. '41.90--Defendiud's luterest Ina lot of • -
hind situate in Athens townsblp, bounded aorth by •
lands now-or late of thins Pordham,-east and south
Di! Tands of Hulett, And west by tbe Strquebannariver; contains 12 acres, monsor Lem about 10 Im-
proved ; the said laud basing beers contracted by
Wm. 11 . Firm.. H. W. Thomas and Howard E.
user to FhJah Vaniforder, by eontraei dated Jae._
xi, Ire, with $ two-story framed house thereon,
Itslied and taken Into execution at the salt of Hl-

' rlrn Thomas' use vs. Wm. B. Pierce.
• No. 4. AU:Os-Defendants' Interest in a lot of
land situate In Towanda tioreugh, bounded and
done/fled as follows: Beginning at the sontbersak
corner of lauds of H..C. Porter In the centre of the -

highway I thence westerly along-the youth line of • •
I!. C. porter's load 36 rods to is teener; thence
iciutherty along the lands of Joseph Powell 9 rods
mere or less tothe corner of tot of the rector ves-
try anel wardens of Christ Church ; thence east
wardly along the north lies of said church lot to
west corner of W. M. Watts' lot; thence northerly
along the,west line of said Watts' lot to theRonk
'corner ofsaid Watts* lot; beteg 12 feet south Duo -

south line of said Porter's land; thence eosins:thy
along the north line of Bald Watts' lot to a corner,
In the centre of said highway; thence along the
centre of said highway 12 relit to the place of- b;‘•
stoning ; resenting nevertheless the right to said
W, M. Watts. his hellsand stsPents, to use the 1!
tset In width between his north line and said Pot-
ters south line from sald.hlghway running west t.
said Watts' line as an alley. .Being same Mod COL. '
veyed by B S. Russell and wife to Harry Mix and
John D; Montanye, deed datedOctoberl, 1569, and
recorded In IterordertOdice for Bradford County.
In deed book No. lit, pageilk /ie.; all Improved.
so buildings.

No. 1. ALSO—One otter lot, piece orpaicel of
land situate to Towanda borough, bounded and
described as to lows: Beginning at a pointon Wes•
ton street the northea.st corner of a lot now owned
by M. A. Shaw ; thence; easterly alopg Weston
street 41 feet toa corner ; thence southerly along
lands nf J, V, Wilcock%-about 95 beet to a torner
on land of estate of Mrs. H. C. Ward; thence along
lands belonging to estate of Mrs. rt. C. Ward 41
feet to a corner. being southeast comer of U. A,
Shaw's land ; thence nsrtherly along lands of M.
A. Shaw about 03 feat to place of beginning; said
lot being 11 feet, stnet measure, on line of Weston
street and on -line of lands of Mrs. H. C. Ward,
and about 55 feet deep. Being same piece ' f land
conveyed by J. V. Wileocks sad wife to John D.
Montanye by deed dated Juhe 24, 1173. and record-
ed In Recorder's Olilce for Bradford County. in
deed look N0.117. page 37., kc.; all Improved, with .
I board barn thereon. Se.zed and taken Into exe-
cution at the suit of William titevetiscm's use vs.,
Jno.D.Montanye.'sadmlulstrators,wldow and child.

No. 6. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate its
Athens twp.. and being lu the southwest corner
of lot No. 8 in.Sontli Waverly, ai distinguished on
a map made for Wm.W. Shepardand,otners, com-
mencing In the centre of Bradford street In the
west line of rats lot No. C. running north on said
we •t nee so feet : thence east and parallel with
Bradfordstreet 50 feet and 3 Inches ;.. thence south
and parallel with the west line of lo• No. P. so feet
to the centre tßrad ford street; thence west In
the centre.of• radfor 'street to the place of begin,
ning; be the-r Ante more or less. Being the same
premises -sWilitel by party of first part hereto to
party ok:theseconel part. by deed dated the 12th
day.ol,All 1817; having a two-story trawl/ dwell-
lug and O'ot nose thereon; all Improved. Seized
and iakeiv4.nto execution at the suit of Estbei
Brock'i usevs. CirolineE 'Decker.

'NO. L ALSO 4-One other lot of land, situate In
Orwell townshlp, boduded north by lands of C. C.
Fr4ble sod CalebAllen, deceased ; OW by land.,
of Caleb Allen, derewed, Jobu Bingham, Lesuider
Maynard and Anton' Itouinson ; south by land- ~t
Ralph Pickering. John I. Eastman and S.A. C- -

fee, and west by lands of S. A. Chaffee and tie-
Frlsble ; contains I 3 acres. more orless, :shoat r_•3
Impruved, with 2 framed houses, 3 framed barns,
"eds. other 01:10101111nr, aid fruit trees thereon,
and being same laud as described In deed recorded
in Riad fohl county deed book No. 83. page 23, kc.
seized and taken into execution at the sotto! Ruth

lAnn Boyst's t_se vs. David Ford and Geo.W. Ford.
Also at she snit of Ruth AIM ltoyet's use vs. David
Ford.;' - % .

N si ALSO—One other lot of. land, situate in
Monroe berotigh, bounded north by lands of 11. B.
Honett, east by 31sin etreet, and south and west by '
lauds of Henry Tracy ; contains 3 urea, more or
lea., all improved. with 1 frmelt house, -I framed
barn, and a few fruit trees thereon. -

No. e. ALSO—One other tot of land, situate in-
mouree township bounded north by lanls of Dr.
Newton. east by the turnpike, south by-lands of
Zack Northrup. and west by lands of Joseph -
Smith; contains 13 acres, more or lest. all imprhved;
no- bundler. Seized and taken Into execution at
the suit of Rowena S. Kingsbury's use vs. John
Daugherty. Also at the suit of N. N. Vet s• use
vs same.

No. to. ALSO—One other lot orland; situate In - -

Can:on township, bounded and deseribal ae
'..neginniug In the centre of the highway In

the east tin. of Illtirrey's lands; thence sorth 3 11* .
wosr-41 perches toa poet ; thence north 54 0 east 8
perches to a post; thence south 36* east 40 perches . •.
to the centre of tbe said highway; thence along the
contreof slid highway south 54* wesee perches to
the place of beginning; contains 2 yore., all lm- -
proved. with-an orriard of fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken Into execution at the snit of C. -
C. msSien, Win. N. Gregor?.

No. it. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
(;-won township, bounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning-at a post and stones the northeast
corner of a lot of land.now occupied by N. Smith;
thence south 58° east 35 5-10 rods to a post and
stones ; thence south 2° west 218 perches to a peat •
on the north bank of Towanda creek; thence same
course to the centre of said creek; thence up the •
creek as it now runs to the southeast corner of a
lot of laud now occupied by said N.-Smith; thence
north 2° east 2.32 perches to the place of beginning;
eontain% 73 acres, more or less, all Improved, with
3 trained framed house, other outhulkl-
logs and an orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seized .-

and taken Into execution at suit of J. L. Meek-
es's use vs. J. S. Manley.

No. 12.-ALSth—One other lot of land, situate in
Towanda:township, bounded and described asfol.
laws Ileginniog at the eorthwest corner of s • lot
tot merly owned by G. F. Macron; thence north kV
east along the east side of the publichighway lead-
tog into Toyeasidarßoroueh 53 feet to is corner ;

thence south 84 41,* 'east 157 feet to a weber; thence
south 51S° hest 53 feet to the northeast corner of
said 0. Y. Mason lot aforesaid ; thence along :the
line of eltd lot north 84,,e0 west 187 feet to the place
of beglnnlnr, with t tweeatory framed bottle. and
several troll trees thereon.

No. 13. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Towanda Borough., bounded north by lot of John
Griffin, rast_by Main street, south by tot of Patrick
Kenedy, and west by an alley running parallel
with Maln street ; said lot being 50 net in width, ,and haring 1 two-story framed dwelling housethereon..

No. 14. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Towanda .lorough,. bounded north by lands of Geo..
McCalse's estate, east by lands now or formerly of
Wm. H. Morgan's estate, south by Washington
street, andwest by lends of John Pine ; being 19
feet fronton said street by 42 feet deep, with one-
half of a framed dwelling house thereon. Seized
and taken into execution at the suit of James T.
Halt's use vs. John J. tirielth.

No. 13. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in
Orwell-township. bounded north by lands of Alan-
son Lung, east by lands of J. W. Parks and Lynus s-

Robluson,suuth by lands of LI nus Itoblmion and C.S.
I Davis. and west by lands of .1. W. Parks and .

J. Taylor ; contains 141 acres, more- or less;
ab laacres improved, with 1 framed house. 1

' framedbarn, and 2 orchards offruit trees thereon.
Seised and taken into execution at the snit of D.H.
Conti'; use vs. Alexander' Keefe and H. 1.. Parks.

No. ler: ALSO—One other lot of laud, situate la
Smithfield township. bounded north and east by
otherda,nds of Marshall Bullock, south by the pule.
Ile highway-running east and wed through -Smith-
field Centre. and west by landsiif Mts. Nancy E.
Fivie; contains 's of an acre, tnore or !eta, with 1
trained hour 1,framed store. I. framedan-rehouse,
and a few fruit trees thereon. Also the right of _
way from the higaway to the storehouse. as con-
tabled in deed of Jantes If. Webb to D. Mullock,
in Atoll, 1577, and being the same property con-
veyed by said 'Webb to said Bullock by the afOre•
said deed. Seized 'and taken Into execution at the
suit of James It, Webb's use vs. Marshall lluUoek. .

No. 17..A LSO—One other lot of land, situate In
sStatollug Stone township, bounded and detcriled
aa-tellows: 'Bo Inning in the centre of the public
road trading front Towanda to Wsslustvi: on the
line of Henry Fisher, south 76'4* west 15 rods on
RAM read so amalty thence south 24,0 west to ec.eoe
rode se•Joining lauds of MyronKingsley; -thence
north 74,4* east 15 T1,414 by the same t, thence tMolts,
2,,0 east ILO 607_190 lois along thanes of Henry Fish-
.er to the place of beginning; cGritalt a 1 acre, strict ,
measure. Seized and taken Into execution at the •
suit of Jonathon Stevens ss. Jared Hart.

WILLIAM T. HORTON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, April 12, hon.

FIRPIIAN:p COURT SALE.-By
virtue of at order issued out of the Orphans'

Courtof Bradford County. Pennsylvania, the un-
dersigned, admlnistrator of the estate of Wcr-
ran Raker, deceased. 'ate of Rome township. wilt
sell at public rendue, on the premise., on gATUR-
DAT, NIAi e, 14#:,sit I °clock r..ra., ate following
property,: All that lot, piece or parcel of land, site-
ate In the to. nshlp of Rome, county of-Bradford.
Slate of Pennsyiranta, bounded and described as
follows: beginning ut-a post and stones In the line
of Joseph Vought. now C.O. Ruseell; thencisdeag
the Itne of the satd'Rua eli nort, 6io east 222 perch-
es to a corner of lands of said Russell; thence east
24a.10 perches to • corner In the line tell. B.
Berman's land; thence south I° west 49 9-10 perch-
es toa corner of said Beeman ; flumes *long tho
(trout lands of L. Beeman estate south 63 3 west
1448.10 iierches to an angle ; thence along the line
of John Russell's estate north de* west Se 340
perehes to a birch tree furs corner; thence north..
21 perches to a post and stones the piece of begin-
ning ; contains $0 acrest, more or less. u deeded by
A. 1.. Richards and wife to the said Warren Haber

-.by deed datrd January 10. 1576, and recorded In
Bradford county deed book N0.129 page DI; Ar.

TERMS OF SALE-1100 en the property bent
struck down and the remainder on confirm/ion of
the sit'e. 'A. L. BAKER.
_Rollie, Pa ,13 spt sit•w3.. . . Adraintstrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
—Letters of administration haring bean

granted to the -undersigned upon the tarots of
Warrenllllskor, tate OrROl2lB township, dmiissed,
notice In hereby given that all p nous indebted St/

the said estate arerequested to make Icamedtate
payment. and all persons bastes claims agaloSt
stid -estate must present the same duly national-
rated to the undersigned for settlement.

A. 1.. BAKE% dministrator.
Rome., Pa.. 131013Are:

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
—Littrrs or administration *mein/ been

"runlet* to the underilgoed upon the estate of
Milts Phelps, late of BUrlington Bore% deceased,
nottee is hereby givettlhat all persons Indebted to

the -aid estate are rrquested to make immediate
payment, and all pen.one haring claims against
said estate must present the -Fame duly authentio
catsd to the undersigned for mitten/outinta.R. V.

ign
PHELPS. Adtstrat.sr.

Burlington, re.,

STRING, 1882.

=CARPETS=

PQWELL & CO.
~a:= yI

Would announce that they have re
ceivtd, and have now openfor inspc. e•-•.•

-tion, their SPRIIkiG STOCK OF
CARPETS. which aside from being

larger thaw to former' years, compri-

seS a greater variety of STYLES
AND QUALITIES, consisting of

elvets,

Body Brussels,

,lapestry Brussels,

Extra -Supers,

upers,

Ingrains,

Cotton Chains,

Hemps,

Hall and Stairs.

ELEGANT. BORDERS

To watch VELVET AND BRITS
.SEES CARPETS, together vt:th

LARGE and CROUP, assortment of

SMYRNA, VELVET dc BRUSSELS

=I

RUGS AND MATS

Bordered and Plain COIR MATS for
;outside lemartf

BM
EEL

SEM ME MEE
NES M El


